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State-Book of Penney/vita°. By Thomas BOrrOssr:
Philadelphia: Unah Hunt&'Son. -
This work has already reached the second edi-

tion. It treats of the geography, history', govern-

ment,eresources ,- and 'noted' claimsof the State,

with a map of the State and of each cotinty4'with

numerous illustrations. Sic. The whole adapted
to the use of schools, and private -readers.... The

'author of this book is known as one of the best

writers in the country, ant of, late years he has

devoted his time and talenta almost exclusively to

the consusm school system of. this ,State; and to

the preparation of books adapted to. their .tne.

He was formerly Superintendent pf the Common
,Schools in this State, and in his official capaeity
did much to 'give support and permanency to that

admirable plan of education. Politics, for a time,
(in which he was an active prirticipani) 'obscured
his real meritsas an officer, n venter, and a man—-
but the day has now arrived when the name of,

Burrowea—at one time scarcely heard but orlge.
lips of the excited pollteelen—will be associated
with that of Goodrich, the Peter Parley of Mas-
sachusetts, and the boast of all-New England.

It would be impossible to> concentrate a ginner.

sum totunt of fact, learning, hiztiry, dcC. in a like

number of pages,the'. we Gad in this work. And
though I,briet and' concise to a remarkable de-

gree, the style and diction of the whole is such,
that we venture to say, no individual in our Slate,

Other (than Mr.' Honouree himself. could have

carried out.

MOVESTENTS AT TM CAPITOL:
Codgreas from all accounts, is in state quo.

Many 'it' the members lave gone home,' to spend
tho holidays, and those that remain are holding
back, and preparing themselves for the exciting

times that aro to follow. Nothing has been done
in either branch of Congress, of an 'important
public character. For come time past they have
done little' else than to adjourn from day to day,

out of respect to deceased members; and the
habit is growing so frequent, that, delicate as the
subject is, it appears to suggest some refonnatidn.
In the Senate, five deaths have occurred since
tho last session, and for each deceased 'individual,
a day or more has been lbst. In the House the
number has been much greater, and the, conse-
quence fa that the greater portion of the time since
the commencement of the session has been taken
up with eulogies, conceal ceremonies,. et ceteras.

It would not be out of place, in our opinion, if a

day were'set npartoVery- tither week, or weekly,
for the adisouncen4ntof deaths, and the considera-

-' lion of such mAters exclusively. Or, if they
were announced in the afternoon, near 'the hour
it adjournment, much time and money would be
IMIE

In the House, the qhestion of Slavery in the
District of Columbia has been agitated, and for a
day or two past, has Created considerable excite.
went. Mr. Caleb Smith of Indiana, introduced a
petition touching the—ilave'trade and its abolition
in the District, which was finally laid on the table
by a vote of 75 to 70 noes. This, we thief:, is
pretty close work. The Wilmot Proviso has done
touch to prepare the icpresentatives of the free
States for prompt action on the subject. and with-
out a doubt the constitutional power of Congress
to interfere with its existence in the District will
be thoroughly canvassed at the proper time. •
, GCh, Taylor is expected to arr,ve at Washing.
ton about the 25th instant. A meeting of his

' friends was held at Colemaa'shotel the other night,
and arrangements Made for his reception.

Mr. Hunt, of New York, has introduced a reso-

lution in the House, tendering the thanks of Con-
gress to Gen. Winfield Scott, for his military ser-

vices in Mexico. 0 •
• A dinner to Gen. Shields and Quitman is on

the lapis, and another to Gen,.Taylor, to coma

offon the 22nd of February, rendered 'still more
interesting as the anniversary of the victory of
Buena Vista.

The bill now before the House of Representa-
tives for the-relief of Mrs. Fx-Fresident
provides an annuity of ..:;000. and ..?.0,000 to be
invested in the names of trustees. (of whom Mr.
Buchanan is one,) to be by them reserved for

The. work is neatly bound, and Well printed.
P,ice 75 cta. per copy—for talc at our Boulistorea

__ r.
Soorrs for the People—issued monthly' rnlladelphin

G. B, Zelber & Co.

Thiel publication "will till a vacuum fh the, mu-
sical-library, of much importance. It emf•races
all the popular songs' .of the present .day, with
critical notes and comMents, Splendid embellish-
ments bd Mr.. Croqme, at.d Biographical eketchds

of composers and eminent musicians, &c. The

work is gone:lmp in the best style, each number,
containing 48 pages, and sold at 25 eta. per copy,,
or 53 per annum. For sale at Bannan's. • .

SINGULAR .00CURRENCE
, A 'singular accident occurred in Baltimore on

Monday evening last, resulting in the dczth of
one or two persons, and seriously injuring others.
The Kitchen-range or water-boiler in therefectory
of Mr. Luther;exploded, breaking everything in

the room. The rouse is supposed to have besin
water (mixing either in the pipes Which filled the
boiler with water or the escape steam-pipe. The
boiler was full,When fire was placed in the furn-
ace, and when steam began toexpand, finding no

outlet, explosion ensued. We...mention this to

place our readers, who may have eiruilar articles
in use, on their guard. It maybe that the pipe
which supp:i d the range was frozen up, and that
tvhen,it became° heated, water rushed in, produc-
ing a superabundance of steam wl.•ich the boiler
cbuld:not contain. At any rate,'it would not be
amiss for those who use ranges toinvrstigate they
operations and if possible, prevent a recurrrn:e
of the accident.

her sold benefit, to be inallinable during Iter life,
by her last will and

testament.
, The Supreme Court, now in session, has been
thronged for soine tone past. It appease to of•r
more attraction's to the visiter than ihe LegiilaCfve

• halls. Some of the most eminent lawyers in the
country are employed in cases pending before it,
and for several days past. Mr. Webster and Mr.
Choate of Massachuietts have been engaged be-
fore it on a great ci3hstitutional question. The
former recently made' an able effort in behalf_ of
the heirs of Robert Fulton, whose claims are now
under consideration.

=5
. .

The rumors whkh reached us lost week, olthe
difficulties between General Scott and several ofl
ficers in his commend, hove been sustained by
latepaccounts from the city of Mexico. An order
was transmitted from the War Department in
January last, 1847. as fallow's: •

650. Private letters or report- ri !stir,. In laillitgry
marches and operations, nor trequently,inischievons in
design, and always di-gracethl to the nrtny. They MT,.
therefore. strictly forbidden; and any calker found guilty
of making rush report for publication. without ..pecird
permission, or of pining the writing beyond his control,
50 that it finds its was to the press, within one month af-
ter the termination tit" the campnitot to which it relate;
:hall be dismissed front the service.

SERIOUS AFFAIR AT YALE COLLF.CF.

A serious affair occurred at Yale College, New
Haven, Coon., on Wednesday night. between
two of the tutors and two students, resulting in
the stabbing of one of them with n sword cane.

The stab, however, is not likely to prove fatal
The other waskilog ked down with a bar of iron.
This ca,e, it- is fearCd, will-prove fatal. The
names of the nitors ire Emerson and Goodrich,
tie latter a son of Professor Goodrich, of Yale
College. The names of.lhy studetits are Towers
of Philadelphia, and Ewen of Tennessee. The
students were-arreSted and held to bail in $lOOO
each.; they fontillrliail and w4e diseharged.L-
The ath'ir produced great excitement. Goodrich
is not expected to survive.

PENNSYLVANIA I.EGISLATURE
This body will assemble at Harrisburg on Mon-

day next. The locofocos, an is generally imam,

have a large majority .on feint hallot,_rand they
will; in all probability; nominate officers in caucus
from their own party, and elect them. Thereire‘
several persons spoken of in connection with the'
speakership of the house, and also for Clerk—L
tint there is nocertainty as to wife will be nomi-
nated. A State Treasurer will also have to lie

elected in a short time, and the present ericient
incumbent will doubtless retire.

General Scott in November last, called attention
to the above, and remarked that letters bad been
written by some officers in violation of it, and in-
dulged iir,some reflections which was construed
into a .personal application upon certain officers.
The effect ofthis was, that aletter from Col. Dur.can
appeared in theNorth American, frankly avowing
that he wrote the letters alluded to, and exoneral
tiog the others implicated, Gcn. Scott immedi•
ately arrested Col. D., and from disclosures after:
ward made, also arrested Generals. Pillow and
Wortk—upon the ground,-as avowed by Duncan,
that the-offensive letter was compiled nfrom two
other Idlers written by officers of the army."—
Gen. Scott, therefore, presumes there three persons
to be the guilty parties, and so the matter rests.

T.J.lZ4raCtiec of writing letters home hasbecome,
very common, and it happens that nearly every
one has a different stdry' to tell, arid a particular
individual or officer to extol. Many persona now

In Mexico, owe their fame mare to the letters which
they themselves write and have published at home,
than any actual skill or courage they may have
displayed on the field of battle. - Gen. Scott did
perfectly right in arresting Duncan, and Perhaps
the other two—yet be was at fault in making the

reflections which he did, and is perhaps, n's a gen-
eral thing, too opt. to. indulge visions of his own

-greatness. Butas for Duncan, he deserves to be
severely punished• upon the strength 'et* his letter
in the North American, for he there breithes a

rpirit of bohtness and insubordination that is as
disgraceful to hitiaself as it amid be disastrous if
the example were followed by others.

It is a source of. deep "egret that 'the friendly
relations which for thirty-five years existed be-
tween Gens. Scott and Worth, should have been
disturbed_by either in a manner soamusual and
undignified. We may well excuse the little jeal-
ousies which are nont to exist in military life, but
to'expose them thus openly, is altogether disgrace.
ful and undignified.

There will be much importint business brought,
bcforo dim body at the ensuing session—not the
least interesting to the people of this county, will
be their action• on the Removal bill of fast sessior.
It is idle, however,•to speculate upon movements

not yet Made. It Will beliine enough when'they
•occur.

THE FOREI'M' NEWS

The steamer Hibernia arrived at Boston' a few

days ago, with laid dales Erdal Liverpool. The
news is important in a Cemmercial view, but. has
little miscellaneous interest. There has been
further failures, but the bullion of dm Bank of

England was inrresing, and the rate of interest had
been reduced to 6 per cent. Cotton had declined,
and as dile consequence, there was more activity
in the ManufaCturidg Districts. Tho London
Times of the 4th says: "Manly out of doore, to-
day hes been easy,s- aild bins, maturing in all Jan-
uary, have been discounted nt .51 par cent." ,

The sante mer,siyeaking of the Cora Market,

holds this language: "The corn maltet still con-

tinues doll,for buyers. Therates this morning re-
mained as on MOnday last; but if sales to any
extent had been attempted; a decline of 24 moat
have been submitted to."

LOTTERIES IN MARYLAND

The lottery system as now co:ultimo! in Mary
land, promises to yield to that State a very hand-
somerevenue. During the last three years the
amount, ofrevenue from this source has• increas-
ed over,the three previous years s4s,ooo—the
whole amount received being $63,000. his be-
lieved that for the next three years the amoun
will reach about $140,000. A large amount of
money is annually sent out of this State fur these
lotteries, and it has frequently occurred to us,
that the evil.would scarcely be more formidable
if the Legislature authorized the holding of them
Maurown State, as the revenue that could thus
be obtained would very nearly equal dintof our

',lie works, oftlinnrili, and besides attracting
-is of money,from strangers and citizens

;lates, ,wenld also keep-our money at
ions system,we rulthit—but

be defeated so long as
--itenance it.

t .ken into account

The Liberal Party i t Switzerland 'have been tri-
rmptiiint, end in Ireland the picture of distress,
and suffering and crime istrulyawful. The
Pope has opened the new Council oft State of the
Vatican. The Royal Dan of Liverpool has re-
sumed business under favorrible auspices. These
are among the chief items. '

The effect of the news upon the New York
and Baltimore marketaras n slight depression. A
'decline in flour was nuked - for and obtaited in n
slight degree.

THE COAL TRADE
We will furnieh our readers with the annual

Coal statistics next week. -Wo could ,not obtain
official quantity Sint by R.sil Road during

r only closed last evening after

iantity of Coal
CCar

Great lareation...-What will cot the
genius ofthe everlasting Yankee improve? An
invention has lately come out by which kissing
is made easy "to the very. humblest capacity,!—
The improieineut. and the Inthlas operajuti, it
this: The lady sits in a chair.7.-at the hack of

'which is a wooden bcvl, in,whichber head re-
clines, her lips being upPermOst - Iler beau.

gracefully bends down and she receives the sa-

lute fall upon her lips so easily and so sweet! •

Szr.Teu .ov Pon Pius THEIX.—Car•
dinal Mastai retread was elected Pope, June
16th. 1346, and assumed the title of Platt IS—
He at once entered, says the liew-York: Journal'
of Commerce, upon a course the reverse of what

• his predecessor had pursued. He went through
the streets on foot, which the five preceding
Popes had never done. Ile preached, whicktto'
Pope had done before , ,for three hundred:years.
-He sought the society of men' if talents and in.

formation, and much time with them and
with the officers of the, government, discus :sing
the projects of reform. Ile gave audience with-
out the ordinary ceremonies, and-appointeddays
ou which. the. meatiest subject could ,have free
access to his pets'on. Ndrwere these more tricks
to pin popularity,.buti the fruit of an honest de-
sire to be acquainted With the wants of his peo-
ple, that he tuight relieve them. I A common sol-
dier brought to him a loaf of miserable bread,
aial said it was acPair sample of their rations.—
Pius took the leaf audlaidlt nii theplato of -the
minister of War, Avliorn he. hard invited to :limier.:

:and as the astonished functionary turned pale,
charged him with the fault: After that he went
through the barracks, found 4000 loaves ofa sim-
ilar cfmracter, which he distributed to thepoor;
lie degraded the minister, imprisoneil the'bakers,
and gave each soldier money to buy bread for
himself. : On the 16th of duly, just one month

' after his elevatioa, appeared dm first great pub-
lic am., of leis :administration; in- a decree of am.
uesty for political offences, Which restored to lib-
erty, their country, their frames' and the rights of
citizenship, the victims of previotis tyrianny, to
the estimated nanther of, 6000.--Many' of them
were in great ,poverty, and a subscription was

started in 00111 e for their relief. Alaritii;,' .gover.
nor of the city, represented ;to the Pope that a
dangerous political motive had prompted the
movement. - The-Pope called for the subscrip-
tion paper, put doivit his own name for 100 'mod
Marie's Tor 10 scudi, and ordered it,hi be handed
around ainongst the:nobilify: Reuzi, .the leader
llf an insurrection at -Rimini the previous! Year,
called On lain to return thanks for tho restoration
of his liberty,- and was received as a son rather
than a rebel, and clarit' ,a lung and affectionate
conversation, Pius Mokfrom his desk a copy or
ltenzi's revolutionary proclamation, and said that
although ports of it were wrong, it contained
many useful suggestions of whichheshouldavail
himself, He scut out circulars tp the Governors
of the proviuces, requiring them to iuvestigate
at d report upoh the tempotal and religiouslcou-
ditiou Of the people, and the methods of impro-
ving them, especially with regard to the. Ma-
si:in of education; and the establishment of a
military school fur poor boys at Mime. With
the same object, lie re-instituted it board of eau-
-cation, which had been first established by Leo
X, but never called together since his time. Ile
appointed a number of committees, 'partly of
ecclesiastics and partly of learned laymen, each
charged with the investigation of sonic subject
whial 'concenied the public welihre :mil the
drawing op or plans for melioratiugthe condition
of th,people. Among the subjects Were the1Collo lug—Reform of the municipal organize-
lion—,,Reform of the criminal and civil code, the'
comilaision on which have already reported in
favor of trial by jury—suppression of vagrancy
—iniprovement of forests and riveis—coustine.!
tion of railroads--the condition of the Jews in
Rome—teetariff on imports—the duties oat 'salt

articlesand other of home productioathe san-
atory condition- of towns, mud the ;erection of
gas works:. Ile proposed nl4o to his 'council the
abolition of capital ininishments,andSecuralizing
of the state olliceo, which had long been mon.
policed by the clergy. Thecardinals who coin

osed this council were sonic of them shocker
the decided radicalism of the Holy See, or

.

Ocueraj atJtugusta,
remarked, that though ho entered tho army pre-

judicial against General Scott, be Considered

after his experioncc under his command, as hay.

ing trollying Fu Reri cir in the qualities of a great

commandir." 'His career in MexicO,-leaves no
doubt as to tho truth of General Shields re-
mark.
,-r7e'Pretty well to do.—Mr. Boone,, editor of

the Nlisiouri/lefropontan, isnot only clerk of the
Supreme Court, with numerous fees; and State
Printer, with numerous tat jobs; but he is Chap-

lain of thri Penitentiary, and as such receives a

salary of s2o—not to be sneezed at in these hard

times.
Small Par.--The Legialature of Indiana

has adjourned: until the first Monday in February
in consequence of the small pox prevailing at In-
dianapolis.. The Hon. Andrew Kennedy, late

member of Congress, is down with it, and scarce.

ly expected to recover.
, Carey 4 Hart', great book establi-hment
tsars freqUently puzzled visiters in Philadelphia
as to the tt why end the wherefore" of its being
cloaca on Saturday. The reason is, that Mr.

Hart is a believer in the religion of the ancient
Hebrews, end observes his Sunday on that day.

t."7/ . ...1 arra: Maiden heiug asked what fur

tune she would bring her husband, ImsWered,—
"I will bring-him what is more valuable than
any treasure—a heart unspotted and virtue with-
out a stain, which is all that de:wended to. me

from my parents:" flow beautifully expressed.

, S:7? The Dallas Lucafueas in Lancaster, aro

about establishing •a newspaper to support the

claims of that individual for the Presidency.—

The itifclrgenccr now favors Mr. Buchanan,
who appears to be theascendant with the party

in this State...
.t.:FThe lion. J. R. Par:sett, formerly Sec.

retary of War, tubeequently Minister to Mexico,
has recently written to Washiogion; that the at

tempt to sustain our army by contributions, de
rived from the external and internal commerce o

Mexico, will prac ridiculous: .

Death of. Mr. Fairfield.—intelligence
reached Philadelt•hia on Sunday bat, of the sud-
den death of this gMitleman in Washington
City, on. the 25th instant. He was a United

StatesSenator from Maine, and a few years ago
occupied the gubernatorial chair of that Stile.

t&The great cafe involving the constitutional
power, of the States to impose a tax upon pas-
sengers arriving from foreign and coastwise
ports, is inpv being argued before the Supreme
Court uf the United States. Daniel Webster is
one of the counsel.

FrSteps arc abaal to be taken by Congress
inregulate foreign coins out, of circulation. If
any measure' Can be devised for banishing the
small and depreciated Spanish coins, the public
will be greatly the gainers by it.

Go to had early, est op early, f.Tt manearly,. a
--that's all.—.lloltonin x

No it is'nt ! There' are generally some surgll
matters belonging to the latter which' should be

Mr. William Kelly, the keeper of the Ele-
phant Columbus belonging to the Menagerie of

Messrs. Raymond & Waring, and who 'was inju-
red last weelCaMing the temporary infuriation
of the animal, has shade died of his se ounds.

nriVrn:c/ Nctespapft.—A paper has been start,

ed ,Princeton, Bureau county. Illinois, on a

novel principlti It is edited by a Whig. a Demo-
crat and a Neg.iro Liberty man, They divide the
paper into dace parts, and each advocates his
doctrines.

We 'heard of a gentleman, says an ex-

change, who, last year, planted his onions close to

his poppies, and the consequence.was, they grew
so sleepy that he never could get them out or
their beds. •

_

E.7'The Philadelphia Councils are composed
of gentlemen of refined' taste. They recently
passed un ordinance, requiring the Telegraph
poles to be neatly painted, in a uniform style, &c.

one of theM told IMO that if he did tint alter his
system,the peopfe,wonld demand n con stitution.
"And why," was the answer, "should I not ac-
cede to their deiate, if a constitution is necessary
to the welfare of tinyisubjcets." Ile the inten-
tions of the nee.4 I'ope what they mat he has so

li
managed both his Mirate conthsct and public
acts, as to gain hp. unbounded confidence of his
people,. and'pru need such good conduct, order
and mnet among ithem, as Lto astonish even his
best friends. i ; • I

His personallnppearaucO is extrentelv benig-
taint, and he istsaal to unite with a pet feet—self-
command an indomitable molption mid .perse-
venture. ,I Ic is entirely absolute in his authori-
ty ; bathe recently smumonedlhis cardinals f ;r

advice. On taking a ballot by halls. placed, in a
Lam.: it was Mutat that the blackballs Which
negatived his proposition, very much exceeded
the white. Ile wears t small white cap, and it
is Nliti, that, having pi t all the blaak balls to :

gether, he took.his cap and placed it aver them;
s tying at the Mille boat to his surprised cardi•
mils, that now the balls were all white, and
thanking theta fur their'advice. dismisAed them.

;7711 is a fact, 'natal), not-generally known,
and it affords us great pleasure to promulgate
t), that money, likemanure, does no good until it
s spread!

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS

PROGF.SS OF COINING —.The process of
coining gold is very accurately yet succinctly de-
scribed ina letter to the Boston l'ost. We con-
dence the description 'as follows :—The minors
have to grind the gold rock fine, keeping it wet
constantly, and as it•becomee lino it washes rdf:
They have a hard kind of stone for grinding.
They then mix quicksilver with it, and that col-
lects the gold dust. It is washed nut..drietl, and
goes thMugh some kind ofa heating process. The

old dust is then usually sold to the eup-rintend-
ant of the mint. To find the value, each parcel
has42 he assayed. 'The' esssying the most cu-
rious4nd scientific of sit the business in the mint.
The metiers take the giold dust, melt it, and cast
it ilittrif bar, when it weighed accurately„ and
a piece is cut off for the assayer. He takes it;
melts iiwish twice its weight ofsilver, and sever-
al times its weight of lead. It is melted .in some
small cups made ofbone-ashes, which absorb all
the lead, when a -large part of the silver is extract-
ed by anotherprocess, and the 'ample-iv then rol-
led out to a thin shaving, coiled up and put in a
`sort of -glass vial called a =alms,. along with
some nitric acid. The mattmsses aro put on a
furnace and the acid is boiled some time, poured-
off, a new supply put in, and boiled again. Thi.
is done several times till the acid has extracted all
the silver and other mineral substances, leaving
the sample pure gold. The sample isthen weigh-
ed, and by the diffoxnee between the weight be-
fore assaying and after, the true value is formed.
The gold after it has been assayed, is melted, re-
fined, end being mixed with its due proportion of
alloy, (equal parts ofsilver and copper) is drawn
into long strips, in shape, not unlike an iron hoop
fir a cask; the round pieces cut out with a sort,
ofpunch, each piece weighed, and brought to the
right size by a file, if too heavy, whets it is milled,
or the edge raised and put into a stamping press,
'whence it comes forth a perfect coin, bearing the
endorsement of "U. S."

THE CITY OF MEXlCo.—Toboy's North
American, put-lished in the city of Mexico, con-
tains the following sketch of the city that con•
tains . them halls:'—r• What a strange idea one
forms of the city of Mexico before seeing it—-
taking opinions from hooks and correspondence of
tourists—and, withal, bow erroneous. We had
pictured a low, dirty, sickly town, huh' core ed
with water and' entirely inundated with mud add
o'her et edema in unison. AN hat was our Fur.

price on first entering the Grand,Plaza, perhaps
the most magnificent in the world! There stood
the grand cathedral, a monument of art—a mute
of wealth. There, too, was the palace, indescri
liable in its grandeur and extentr-the red-white.
aiagreen flag of the republic still floating upon it.

There were the Halls of Justice, the pslue in
the Governor, th'e long portals where to)ries of
every nation are bartered for the products of the
country, including its yellow and bright 'castins.'

11And theroroves of trees, and 'murmuringmere g
fountains, sparkling i the bright sun tike brilr
Hants! uch templeF such palacesotuch portals,
such almedas, such fOuntains ! God of Heaven!
what an Eden is this ! and how little is it appre-
ciated by the thousands who daily behold and en-
joy its beauties! thiverncd by good men and
inhabited by an educated people; itwould Ge the
garden of the oarth. Hut es it is—what climate
is more lovely I where, as here, do the flowers
bloom so !nightly? the birds ever sing an swro ly?

MesicoL there are none among your!wayward
children who can appreciate the gifts that God has
Lavished upon them. Hearth, wealth and evi r/
enjoyment that men can , covet are their inheri-
tance; yet they are not happy. The irOri foot of
military tyranny has scourged the land, in its
length and breadth. Aida boasted that the ~grass
never grew upon theRotind trodden by his war-
horse. Santa Anna -Can repeat the boast, and no
one will say no. His very nadatais , a blight upon
his native land. Hut-Mexico begins to hope for
better times. Gleamings of peace and disepthrall-
ment are already breaking the darkneisiof her.
eastern horizon, and daily- growing brighteri God
speed them.

BISHOP 'HUGHES ,AMONO THE PURITANS..
—The report. of the dinner of the Sons of New
England, at the Astor House, New York, contain
the speech of, Bishop Hughes on that occasion.
He was drawn put by the following toast, from
the Prdidenti "The present Sovereign Pontiff
of Rome, Piu's IX." • Mi. V. P. Fessenden,
repeating it, added, "we are glad to find anything
of Near England about him."

This called up Bishop Hughes, who recogni-
zed the'Compliment as one most highly apprecia-

Tn, reference to the Pope, ho bed reason to
believe him to be a man eminently qualified for
the great work to which be was called. As to
myself, Said he, I have not the honor to be a son
of New;England—let I can claim the right of
being- a gown-Easter. To express the emberras-
ment he felt In these, to him, new.circumstances,
hereferied•to an old English legend. •

I must remember how!you bare appeared to
me in past time, and how I, no doubt, must have
appeared to you; for no doubt some of you have
seeriany name in the newspapers. Well, there
was a man, as the story goes, named Giles Beres-
gins ; and going home from town one night, after
transacting his business, he felt happy t.epd some-
thing came cwet him, and he fell a sleep. Some
neighbois took the horse from his cart. On awe-

frem his slumbers he said, "Am I Giles
Befogging, or am I not I If lam I have lost a
hone r i if not, I have gained a Cart."' Barring
all the antecedents and some of the cirenaistan•
cos, I feel in the same condition as Gile
gins did. I think that I, who ant used '

Bishop Hughes; should find m"-• __
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LETTErt FROM MR• CLny.—The Rich-
mood Whig publishes an extract from a letter of

'Henry Clay, of the 6th ultimo, to his
'lie, which he presumes to publish,

be by the sametlistinguishie
—mama peruied en able

"n, in which,
lt he

of the New England Sox
Pius IX proposed, it
the toast 'mini
is indeed ene
to things u
I neve,

TIM 'mon. Ft AN'. vavr.Nn.—Mrtieu jaded, Weta I
dawn with fatigue, and suffering from long ennhemeint,
bad air and etcessive tabor. the poor min goes home.
feeling aswretchedly as well be may. it teas often excl.
ted sarptisu to witness the: alias of a simple door i fi If-rig/ifs fedian Pci7rtalite Pills.- They the:k the ten.

. dMityLei dt..e matt at once. and restore to the. vi. inking

tn-in his wonted healili. . .
Sold In single hoses at 25 rents each.
Unwsnx or ConN-rnarcirsti---Thc genuine fir ally

lITIIONIMI D.IIEATTY. cotner of Centre and Nor

wegfin streets, vole ' agent few; Pottsvillii. For other .
gencies. me advertirrmrot Iti another colUtna. " _ •
Prtnelpsl odic.", 10. liace F.:reel. Philideiphia.

, lt,ateinh,r, the only original;and genillos Indian re-rl
rcukbcc Pius, have the signatle of Ism WntOßT._ •
1- THE tIREATMEDIZINE iir TNII ill T.--; .Doc ton

Towsstxo's emits srsalt.ts.—This medicine has the i
Peculiar fortune of being recolnmended and prescribed
lip the In.stlrerPectable physicians of the country, and
ottlY retilthes a trial to bringil into general use. It (Is
put up in quart bottica, and Is six tint., cheaper than
any other preparation. Dort. Townsend Is a physician
of neat reputation in Albany, N. V. and the illt!,4tciatts
generally in that city pr:Strilte it in their practice.

i The fullotving 'sit nisi:Witte from some of them:
OPINIONS OP tlllitiltlANS. ,

, Dr. Trfinutscnd is almost dadv receiving orders front lf. PhYsiclins in different parts di` the Union • -
This into certify that we, the under.= igneitri.ysii.iiine

or the city of Albany. have in numerouseases prvterj_
berlDr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we blots e II to

ho oneof the mist valuable preparations of the Sarsx-r parilla Inthe market. I
. 11. 11. PULING. M. D.

.1. 'WILSON: M. D.
It t. nnlnGs,:st. D.

' D. G. ELMENDORF, M. D.
Albany, April IOW: il'o.`
Dr. Seyttionr, the writer of tlie following,is one of

the oldest and most respertahre 'Physicians in Conn.
Ilarifkrd, it.. May al, Ditti.

Dr. Towzransin...lVar Sir: i•• Townsend's ri'arJa-
patina" Inds; a reads' 'sale iii ‘Tartf ird —is Itighlyrsa-
teemed by alt win liaCe matt mane of it, nod we has,

reason to believe 'its good qv Wen old be daily appre-

ciated by a discerning public 4 I have daily tails fir lt,

and hope you will be retannated for your exertions to

render service to the ionic-led; I mini sir. )mir Ob./ i,•nt
servant, HARVEY. SEYMOUR, M. D.

ClirThe General Agency fur the sale of the Sarsa-
parilla is athatinan's Itoakatore Pottsville,where Drug-

gists and others can he supplied Wholemle at the Manu-
facturers pricer. It Is alto fit sale in rOtIF'I, WC at

' John G. Browns, Drug.tore.- ..

Clemens dc Parvites, i Do.
John S. C. Marlin's, I Da,
E. J. FrT. Thmact,:;.• •.....' . . -

„„Mr. 'ADANS AND nit WAR.—So many
reports have been circulated in •relation to .tho
views of Es-President Adams. that the folloking,

Washington letter! Whic% we copy , from=froma late
riomber of the Boston Alv6rti:er, will he read
with'interesta--“Many think it strange that Mr.
John Quincy Adams does not say something up- ,
on thepresent war. Thom who ore jnters§t.d in 1the; subjugation of-Weak°, have Rivets out I
that he was about to coma out In-favor of taking •
the whole of Mexico. • "Nosuch ides ever entered
into his head, , lie evieles sincerely that this.war
could he terininsteid, but the constitution Jesse,

Ithe teiminotion-of it to the Piesident and tienote.'
For the-House, thereforerter sleititl'heft‘feett the
constitutional treaty Making power and the sub-
ject discussed, he Minks, would be wrong. :Con-
gress has the power to Make Near; die President
and Senate have poWer. to conclude a peace. The
fact,tb .st the President usurped the. power to bring
en this vai.,cishilis Congress wasin secsion, is no

reason whythellosisit sheuld usurp the prerogi.
tives of the iSenaiii. in' dictating or advising-the
terms of peace. • The House of Commons in
Enilandlhavr,during the existence of a war, de.

dared MApssa:•ce ought , to be male; and if I right-
ly widMstacf Mr. Adams, he thinks' the Howe
of Represertativis might do this,. and he would

support it. Ille neyer, was in favor ofsubjugating
Mexico, area I rather think that Mexico offered to

Mr. Triet ti give up as -mach-of her territory as

'Mr. Adam! would beirtfavor of receiving.

And -yd Mr. Adanis is not blind to the course

things arejtaktng. He sees great. danger in con-,
tinning. Os war. If we continue to hold possesi.
lion ;of &deo, some of the.people of Mexico
may' be 1slued or coerced to ell. for admission
.into the Poi= as States. Though this would be
a mere neat, it would entirely alter. the question.

'.Tx GR . ROBBERY.. The Illage
Record • iva.n few furthet particulars in relation
to-the rnbery of Dr. Darlington. It enema that
all the.rtes stolen were of one bank—the hank

ir
of Chests County—and a considerable portion of
them n e known and marked. It would be very
dialer:ll or any of them to be put into circulation
svithou being detiefed. .The ,Brand has been
inform by a highly respectat e gentleman who
was in e car at the time the r bbery was discos.,
ered, thr after be had taken as seat, be tibmriti.l

thel
three nen, two of whom were closely watching

nth • and from their manner, supposed them
to be p
that th person who seated himself by

icemen watching a thief or pickpocket ;

ot
the doctor

was th ne watched ; that ha had been seated hut
a very tort space of time, until he arose end
hastily assed out of the car, wherithe other, two
:I'I3EC red passed out; and that it was not more

than nyminute after they had. gone out, until
the do+r began the search Nr his trunk, lint not

hearin4hilL say what be was searching forf did
notknt , until some four or five maim& had
elsrise that anything had been lost, but as soon

ai the pbbery .was made known he related what
be hadbbaerved, but the villains were then out of
sight. iThese.were no doubt the 'robbers. Tele-
graph 4 despatches have been sent in all direc-

-1
tions,*d such other measures adopted es we

think ust soon procure the arrest of the villains
and th recovery of the money. From inquiries
made, e aro 'satisfi ed that the robbery will not

affect a credit of tic Bank.
' _ I

1 B. Falic Mincr,iiro, t
rfr. SOP advert OW Inoue inl-anotlicr column. A circular

coutaininc a Inrce number !ofcertiticstes from 1'113,1-
treian nml °theca can be evainineel at Bannan•s Boot-
strirc.Price 11 per bottle, Or GBottles for 1.5.i-j---

_..—=.--

per P OTT SV 11,1.E1111Glf SCROOL.—In accordance
Kr` with ad established custom. the new Academy of
Pottsville will be dedicated to the canoe of literature
and sciedce on New Vear's,daV. A nnhires.;especial-
ry designed for the patrons rif the School. trill be de:
livered' by the Principal ; aral immediattly after the
deltic:story et•TVICCO will men,

In the evening only., same day a Dramatic Ex' nib
Don will he given by a 'Nitta number of the young
gentlemen connected with the school. It will consist
ornriginal productions, dialogues and plays—the Wind,'
to be opened by a Prologue. written for the occasion.
The Pottsville band wilt be in attendance to enliven the
exercises with music. -

The friends and palmns of the School are respect.
fully invited toattend. No.boys Phone of the school
excepted) will be admitted unless accompanied by their
parents or guardians. The exerclies of the day will
commence at two o'clock M.. and those attic even-
nine at : o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST FDERBIT.—PuIdic rcliglonS
LLB services will be held by tile First Baptist Church
every Sabbath morning at 101 o'clock. and esenine at
:o'clock; anti also every Thursday evening at,Ti o-

clock. in the hall over Messrs. Long k Jackson's store.
The public are affectionately invited to attend.

ANDREW LEVERING, Pastor.

....

PiES, 'KINGS AND QUEENS.—nevi
Dr, Bird, in ,a recent lecture, published in the
HartfIf Chaiger Oak, speaks if' certain princes
in the !lowing terms :—The rope —is 'a mm of
fine ta nts, the best Pope Rome has had for many
a day., He to enlightened and liberal in tijaviews,
and tlingh strong,ly attached to the Roman Cahn-
tic 4. yet -desires that Italy shoVil take a
higher stand among the countries of Europe:

The green of.England is a proud *omen. ,She
deco tit possess great talents, but is smart—and
everyhosr is, becoming a better Queen. In pri-
yareiaracter, the four worst monarchs in Europe
nre titKings' , of Hanover, Holland, Bavaria, and
Naplet. ' These King: are,notoriously vicious.
The pers are generally moral, many of them
esemiary in private life. ...

~

r, i ,
' .1 1E ART Usins.—At. the, Art-Union

Lotter in New. York, on Friday evening, the t 1:
tal,nntaber of pictures distributed was 282, beside
300 nedals, for one of which 9.666 subscribers
stood heir chance,lie'ing more than twice as many
as laslyear. The receipts of the Union for the
year acre $46.757 41; the 27'2 pictures and .300
medal, cost $31,251 37: printing. commis4ins,
sala,im, freights. rents. insurance, eze. cost the
1ini0n512.752 47 more. leaving in the Treasury
a halavo of';:,1,7.17 73.

Tr EGIZAPIIIC WEDDINCL-4 k gentle-
man c 4 Cincinnati and a lady of Philadelphia,
were wattled in the latter city, onThursday night
last, andthe fact being eommunica'ril by telegraph,
the wrdini:t frost vas bel l simaltaneowdy in Cin-
cinnati aid Philadelphia. The greeting" and
the regionse were telegraphed, the ,Cincinnati
Cumincrial:soya, and, therefore, though strange
as it mat recur, this wedding celebration bad par.
ticipantsii persona oeparated by nearly a thousand
'miles! What will science do rigzil

On th, .25th ult.. at Trentnnt, by the Tier. T: A. Fern
ley. Mi. WILLIAM LEFLER, to MISS MATII,DA BOOT, all
of Tremont.

in Ponsvide, An the leStli ult., hg the liev..l. %V.
M'Maglrr, Mr. to Miss St'SANNAII
110s4ING, both of

=

011 Friday the 2416 nit..by Hie Rev. John
Mr. Joint LEwts, to Miso MART ElMITI!, both of Middle-
port. gehhylkill County.

At Tamnqua, on the 29th ult.i by'the Rev.. Benjamin
F Bit!'neer. Mr. ThVIIi E1.13E uf.Tusrarora,to Miss
Muss" DELNIILof [laminas;

•

A ,A NFU' Cii"..7T, TO rarvENlr
Dr. Simpno, an English physician. Vitas ditrover-
tad a new agent to prevent pain. whi;eh is consid-
ered far Fgperior to Ether. A full recount of it
and the farroula were received by thepst steamer.
The action of the Chloroform is much more rapid
and complete than Ether, usually rdquirinz only
about twenty inspirations. Its perfume is mast

agreeal+, and the oder' is not attached to the
clothes.; Itcan he applied upon a cloth or sponge,
and its ithalation is perfectly harmlev.

W.lilTl\O-TIOUSE ALMANAC FO BEE

N°:l7,,,T.".,—.7lkr,bolrri,r,;,ark`Tt ic".'„'n'l7ltedilt'o",•", „̀ .̀
• -, distribute theassets remaining in tine handswfGeo. W.
----i. Wintermine„assignee of Philip'Clark of the late firm of

7 ,i Cltirk & Shissler ; gives notice to all persons Interested

(~ 15 and concerned that he will attend atlas afire on Centre

il ~., street, in the borough ofPottsville, On -Ifesday, the 17th
, ~, day nfr Januar?!.lSl:;,at 2 o'clock' in thy atlernoon.when

' and whereall such persons ns arc Interested or concer-

t3l 4. 5 tied may attend if they think proper. •11110!11 19 • —1°1;1-3-] • 11. WOODSIDE, Auditor.
18 17 IF 19 IIVNIKRUPTCY.-11. S. Eastern Dist. of Pa.
23 21 23 26 '1 NOTICE.— A petition for discharge, and certificate
in 31 under the Danknipt lawn has been filed by Chasten

1 2 Angel, late coal merchant; Schuylkill county; which
- e 0 petition will he heard before the District Court of .the

17 18 United States for the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvania,
L' .23 sitting in bankruptcy. at the District Court room, in the
'9 30 city of Philadelphia, on Friday. the 17th day ofMart*,

1819, at II o'clock, A.M., whenand where the creditors
8 7 of said petitinner, 'who have; proved their debts. and nil •
3 14 other persons interested, may appear and show cause
1121 if any they have why such 'discharge and certificate
tt; us should not be granted. THOMAS 1.:E ANC,

Clerk District Court. •

3 4 n‘HecolBT-5 11-CinEll. 91irk of tie .Dine 111114. sa.yle j '10 11 111 kill Marin MR. Co. '
17 18
14 25 thaTth,ith:tAncNk x lmil jtAler ?,iinr i,:tl'E ltinr "ifil so dmor hp.:, :.ni;yl •l2la,r ni e:he "eidele 3inthitn l::tiir all4l '

, 1.2 fire In the Hallof the Franklin !WOW,, on the 10th .;417 b 9 ophe Fleet month, (Januaty,) 1819. at 10o'clock, . A. 4;1113 14 1h lti On the same day nn election will take place for a riqg

Itlo 21 ...t1 Z 1 sident and two Managers, to conduct the concern* o
:ri L'S 20 30 the Company for the year thereafter, and until others,

are chosen. [Dcll3-51-411 SAM'!. MASON Prey.
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InCattawissa_nn the 21th day of Dereniher. Inst. Mr,.
Etc 11.en•urt Banns, wife of H .on. Christiliroh,t,
, .amonthsFO years, 3 .itha anil 3 doer. •On Sunday the

2 lib her mortal reinaina, to:tented by a lame conentitie
nfrelatives and friends, were deposited in the Lntheran
Luring ground in Caitawissa. nn whirl, nrellSioll
appropriate disennr-e iron delivered by the Rev. Win.
I. Eyer, froin Pealing. 39-1.

(JINGLE COPIES or Tim MINERS' iquitsm.
tl ran he obtained every Saturday of William Old.
konw, Mlnersville ; Henry Shiselet..lC•rt ("Mr11.113 ;

at the,cornerof Contre and-Market sterile,Pottsville,
and at the counter of the Inlidiration rare. •

AT r.r.R .Ly CITY PAPERS.—Persons moot of
V the weekly- nip pap r? to sell, ran have, them

supplied every week by leacinc their orders at
RANNAN•S' Cheap Periodical Store.

1)AIL ROAD IRON.--tonqtantly hand nn
ngsnttutent of Flat Bit Rail Road IRON far tirtfis

and lateral mails Ake,. licht T lb, to the

card, anSupolor quality. and Ina..; a patterns.
For sale at the York store.pol-1] El/W. IcARDI.EV.
RAP.: IRON—lianimered and :tolled IRON of all
1) sizes ; rtal rods, Irnrec shoe bar ,; trie and sheet
iron ; rase and shear steel ; English and American bliS-
ter steel ; shovels of all kinds; nails nod and
rail road spikes, constantly on hand nod for sale at the
York store. EDW. YARDLEY.
r,rtocEnits of. alliands ; also. 31iners' Oil..

31. Ilhay.hed, Winter, -Sperm. Elephant. and refined
Whale oil; packinz ; Manilla and Hemp mites of
ail nrer•o. for sale at the York store.

Janl-11 ,—r 110W. YAIII3I.F,Y.

NOTICES

CNUT ION• qinlen
the 131111 ult., at MAC...port. about)

my clothes,and a boy,hen 10 ar
and his mother, who is a root t, coo
woman Motet 40 tear of aye. .oil to
inches hl ' •• , and a
the tight . ide or ter neck, and ha.a It
pipe, about as big ns a hen!. .ge;

Utz. The win who is said inbe ml.l
the name of William Connel or Corily"
called English Bull:" he is. howeverj
land; is about 23 or CI years of,age a
and black eyes; dark complexion: tt
countenance; And is stout built,' about]
inches Melt. all persons are forbid hart
sons, and 1 pay a liantkome rewar
who trill arrest. said Parties and confiti

' Jill in the Cubed Mates. and rend me.
dleport. Schuylkill county, ra.

I inl-1.303 CITARLI

°TICE le lierehr riven that the honks of the
hale Mtn of 1.. 11. llofTnt in. (nf Nrinersville.) fr.ve

been assigned in Ittithlon Berndell of Reading. and
pinred In the hands of ('has W. Teyinr, E.g.. for end-
leetinn. All persons knowing themselves indebted to

"said firm of T.. B. Hoffman, are requested in make im-
mediate garment in ‘CIIA.S. W. TAYLOR, Esq. ..-

Janl4-M•leilnersvilie, S en.. Pa.'

NSOLVENTPIO ICE . — Notice is hereby elf*-I
en that 1 !rive nPplied n the Judges Of the Court'of

Conunntilleas of Schnylkill entinty, for the benefit of
the laws made far th° relief of insolvent debtore. and
that they have appointed .11onrlay, the 21Ih dartkr Jan-
uary liext, to hear me and my creditors, at the Court
Ronne in the len...itch of OrWiernrirg, of which an Inte-
rested will pl.vist totaken

"

Onvigsbnrg Gaol, Dee. 52. lit.. finl-I.ni.

PUBLIC pernims are hereby on.
Ildeil that it is with treat pleasure indeed that the

nubscriber ObIeTVPS by refetttilff to the Pottsville Em-
pnriunt and Trenincratic Press, of Thursday, December
30th. 10 17, that Greene has. front that date
selected n new ncent to tratOttlft the Innnnen4 in thin
place, (Pottsville.) no I had prim to that date declined
the sonaiinn, her:tune the said lennitignrefused toset-
the and prof me a balarre dire for pant new ices rendered.

• Our hest wishes for the new scent.
Jnl-1• IN) hiATIIANIEL M. WII,qON.

BEWARE GF COUNTERFEITS,—Tagor'sCo.
forfeit Detector, sad! Oxitedt.States .11faxicy Roportr
the best; In the United Stales, containing fac slings

engravings of nil the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins in
I'yrulatian with their value attached: corrected month-

No merchant or dealer ought to be without it.
s4. Persons enclosing one dollar to the subseribt

will have the Detector mailed monthly one year,to the,
address.! B. BANNAN,

Oet2 40] sole agent for Schuylkill Co.
ANOTHER HOME CERTIFICATE.— Dr. Swot/nes

Composed Syrup of lE4,f:cherry, is all it profes-cs to
be, The Greatest Medicine in the known World. Of
all the cures that have eve been recorded, we may safe,
ly say theannals ofmedicine cannot furnishone to sill
Toss this, whichnow stands as a living proof of
vability orConsumption, gven when life had beet
eptlred Of.

Dn. SWAYKE—Dear Sir;—For,
I feel myselfin duty bound to
which your Compo- '
on me. ;For my
know It.
of bloc

OTICE.— .offier of Ike
PI Philadelphia. 13,

ANNUAL. MEETING.—Nni
a general meeting of the ntnck
Navigation Company will 1705
city of Philadelphia, OTT 'arg,n:ari gr' er:l,f l°aTrtela7
he Cmm~any

an ther

rte.11.7 S lIARPE require.

TOiICDPENCILS AT ONLY 81 75.—Just re.T eeWed a beautiful lot of COLD PENSand PencilCa!,CP, &nide slides, as tow as .37 each. Also a lot ofGOLD PENCILS in great variety, among which aresomeas !ovens 3173 cavil, at i HANNAN'S
, Nov27-19], Fancy stores. Pottsvills.aware ,insiness. IV VERV'SCXACAViP.—FishtameAP;rder the (innof STICIITER ofthe Coat Recion. Five copies of Fisher's large

a stand corner of Centro and inapof the Coallier.inn for sale.
_ These we believe~ by swirl attention to business. comprise all that remain unsold. Two copies folded

re the patromMe heretofore extended and three miyanted On toilers, at IANNIAN•SArmes In Want of Ilardn-arcand Iron Dc I&Sl] Citron' Book and Variety store.
„ego call and exattinm their mock before .6—Ap-El. it-ipiGy.,siGs----,.1.p------121th,.A--'ll--Fx—-,cg, r= theyate tletcrininct•ta sell cheap

1 200 mere. PAPER lIIANDJ?vCS at only 121cts..
Ai - STICHTEI & ESTERLY

___________:_ suitable for paperinschambers, °dices.cellars, dr.e.,justD5ll- 1--Nl-.. RATION NOTrE.—F.state of received and for sale at HANNN'Ss. .lots li: er.—Letters of• admittemion on the Nov'!: 95 , cheap Paper & Stationery mores.
;ate of-JO

- BOWER. late or i'Yk `l township, 1-711-1-ati----irvoTirgyiTcnThx.--.7—,„ or
ewe in count! deceased, having bects_'qrti by the neWolllest,their Causes and cure familiarlyerplalned 'cborkill county,.evocro:aahltoant7 toWilliam P")we'- '" "egreve, with Practical Dints ' for their Prevention and for thePersons k

.

• g themselves indebted 7.4'; Presemtion of flenlth. by F. 1101.1198,M IX: price
,tale of said dric'Tst:issenii.

Notice is, therefore, here.. .k.,...

/IL Forrale at _[N.or2o] HANNAN'S Bookstores.the undersigned ministrator„ or to John 1111h. &Kt-et-6- 1- 111 DAcO7. ---p-,; -

will be paid for eic

to Make immediate pa) „ka ii,
those having chit, .13 or goods,

urYsbUrg, Danville county,andto requested to prskeut them, duly authenticated. fo. ary rags 3 de, end 2 cla. far col.ettlensent. 111.9 -Si f t] WILLIAM DOWER...—........-...._.....

I'{ '?-,iIIP04-Imp .adeCrliJerittnil zet"H'sri4Sr! 75,,,...a-th
~...,

...

y• , : .
..

-

..-..-...:_, - ,•• -•,•- - •:k -
--'-r•-:..A.••••••

additto

DOT LOST.—On Monday afternoon%
iast. the son of William Laird of Tq

a hens 12. years, left the boas° of his elltIC
time nothing has her, seen nrheard of hf
smiling the most vigilant searehes• lie t
tits and spells, by which he suffers :fort
tal derangement, and It is believed that he It
rd oft"and perhaps lost himself under an ntit
nature. lie had an n blue jacket and {cant
Ironic; rap—liai fight hale and in, of*le
Any Information tell at this offiyr. nr commol
Messrs:Hendricks, Jones 4. Itirberk. of Tama
he thankfolly acknowledged by hl, distressed I

De, 'JS, • I.

en that an aggplleatlon tt•I11,egislatnre, for a flank to beinersille, Sehnylkillenunts,,lank of Sehnylkill Coon-tdred and Fitly Th013,1114
increasing it to T®o Linn--4120_
MICHAEL, WEAVER.,SAMUEL OF.ILNER,JONAS OAST.

EMI

I,OST.—Waninst in thin Immnglion Tae
J a drab silk bead PURSE, containing a

of money and some papers with the rivrner'?,..
Any person leaving it at this office will be re.
rewarded.

WANTS

FOR SALE AND TO,L

ley'w Hook for 181.9. ,"
Ladies' National Magazine. f..r

,L 4 ANI)OTIIERS.-1 wiabexperienced miner to oink a1.5.0 feet) or to °pain out-he subjectito give direction tobe pleased toreceive commit-ccmperentand responsible,ear, ,vilege..Ad-

YetENS' 'AD GLASS % 7VARE.-5.--..nt receiveda large asnarlment nf QUEENS' WARE or ev..rylle,F.riptlon, and alms Glass Ware, (limb Castnrx. Pre-serve Dinhen, Tumblers, Millen, Wine Glasses. GlassLamps at-every size, for sale by. (DI I] J. nonms....DLASTEIL, FISH,AND SALT.—100 Inns Planter; 50 bbl,, Nns. I . R. &3,3lackgrel;30 halfand quarter bblp. for family use ;1.50 sacks groundand fine salt. for sale by ;l'inrG-15] J. M. BRATTY & Cn.-D

1 1,1're,....r 5 ''';'•Zakokand Statinn

El

LOST -AIM Z,411P). •
•3,, ltittasylv2l7l - 1

Hill. Pottsville. on Friday, -:,,,,51tb5,1,.erb1t0c
tag, a mcdmm travelling black I .„J." , I.‘!`•
the:lame of U. 51.1)ye, painted .• tilt under
the handle. Sala trol.k
rcrlltYr will give any rear,nable
which may lead in the recnvpry fgt- 4,11,1
contents., Informaiinn maw he lettegtll:,,orAhe
mir.ers' Journal.: • [.l n I:1

.•

DV"; 1-biT -On the afternoon of tl;as[MI, ;p-
-i A ,pored 119 X coma inlre a 1.1315t.''', ,tt_d
awing itontetnents and a pair or brii*44,1,r2;!. t. in twas placed in It cart on the uptt..t. ta r...' ''''

1 toand forttotten• tithe owner of the;
, ,tel. , •

titta tare he trid he vultably tewat ,...!- :1..' ._._
___

- , .., mp. on
~ ..,t tervith
1,.

.. erag_e..
..ie,,.. ,k in _: '!

.4,' 5"
t ..,...• ,or nn
1.-7„. Aci It.1-

. Nis
• .. 'P'.' toby

• . SaY
4*. tin,-

.- Blair

c UII

1.: .•••• ~...,, i `l TEAM. FOR THE 5111T5i.-Natureao :-'..yrit. to Onageent of Steamyand the ritiriples and a.•''-'

• , mein of the Stearn Engine,a ver uncialbook,e; -''~_ • ..„-

% . ''711I: rts : Just publishedoil for sale at BANNaIcIIAV,Attu
,-i4t ,...:,Del:I-511 . Cheap Book and Slat longtrg,4001.4#"....

, r,IENINSBItt.S. POMADE DI ITINE.-Tisre'4na. ' .'"ii':Rte pr F article (of- chapped (mirth., bums, araib. tr .tiSk".,,, mixes. &c., is Inn received and for sale at
. -,,,,. • - Noveo Of DX:IN:IN.'S Fancy and perfumermtton _ .

' ..'4AIL ROAD SPIKESe-T,Kreo-i-n-Aieelaliiiitkili. Road SPIKES for Flat tea iron—l andAi ntE' n*l4.:?t ;,•:•_,,,th: 5-10 and 5 and It Inches. I a 5-10. Ind twin ed a y( '-a .a4th`PF.Tile at the Inrk Store. [Nirs 45] EDW. Vain/Ll' r' "'''''''''

`4f„:4 EDALS OFO'CONNELL.-BeautifulMEIV; .7.7"-" '.--t.siof Daniel O'Connell with a INC mile orb* tent IIZ,' ,tr received arid for sale wholesale and roue ..a.,
. 013-eil] HANNAN'S Variety stores, Paula „idasert-tMilsEFl.l-Alflo 011.-A supertcr knit!. tw-o-a-...,Li.::1Ikea chinery, engines. &c. , warranted not to luta.-7-'..„.,1:1,0xlve.1 and for sale at the York Store. ,P sis0445-115] EDWARD VAlllgt ' • •,,,

,_._,INKEVSjeNtrQUILTSI-3lipa -ii-gerAebal"
~,,-z 7-4 trrs, various sizes; - - f;itilt-1,
.-:- -,io quilts, for sale very low by ' --}t- di,,
,: -:I03 ' - J. M.. REATTY i r ~.f ,--

-.....t_. 0 OWIITIVILsAIII. WARE.-Just received a tine 1.1114.1.et, ml small TUBS, Horse Bucket.. Wall tx. „,Si, ?leastires, Clothes Pins. and Brooms, ano,o4lit::l`t' Isold very cheap by [DII-,50[ J. goctta iric,4l6',.NT.IIOXES.--I heantifill-atti./Wr t,-i•I7.NT BOX ES, containing the bra wattre, . ••,_-
•-

'' 'flint,in great variety : Joel received :,,a~,'-; Torr etr
' .i-20-G] HANNAN'S Cheap Variety le,,,:temit*I %VA NY Watches and Jew,tlrCl,. ..,"-' ,nd New Year's prevents, call al ~, ' 43433 1.4.,

, ! , BRADY' & ELLIOTT'S rlcier.ii loale and Retail Watch and Jewelry as , sisalGuard,:•RINGS, Pens, Pencils, Veettriaatia ilihains ingreat variety,at
•

.!.. -,

BRADY &.ELLIOTTI Sabot' n
ECEIVIID a fineassortment ofE.,'-il (raw

and :Wine Pins, and for sale at

\ ttladar' . BRADY * E1.1.10711. .
--..IL lIDIKS of superior make , vrhiciithr. by II
~n to eight tunes rergyetively,all faehkallr'P"'"el9-51) BRADY & cultatk,mottr I

____

INDIA RUBBER ,OVER-GLOVES, TRAYLING BAGS , Etc.—Theseare a await excellent afor winter to draw on In wet aid sold treeing*.Travelling Bags svOlch always keep dry and estused an lire preservers in ease ofmreckson nor cow_Also, a greatvarkitrofother uscirla lndia Thilibefdosuitable for and children'. ornaments.unified indie.'indispensibles for lizvellint eating -children Jost rzceired and for sale atDcl.s-52.1 ithlsiN AN'S Cheap Variety '

PI PORTANT TO CCiIiNTItY MERCTIANTPI
TIIE ‘lanseribers, pegs ins. orthe American Pi 6 ''.

.X..•line. and Pr..s,retne Establishment, 1,02, Cbess,3and 152, rineth rent street, Philadelphia, partlen. ti, intim yens intentinn to their stock cif PICKL ..i.,7IiETCIIIf Ps, PRESKIiVES, and more especially,lh'='li:spared MINCE MEAT, for which they are so tt=l---`.-
hraletl. All orderspmmptly attended to. 'fi4-•Phi10.Dr2:.47.5t-ami TOOS R. SMITII & enmothcQ WINGS % FOR INVA1.11.8 ii FENIALES ,1 !A!,tR .

3 eu'eheht h nick li.r Ladies to take exercise in led t.rItttttsr. sernnatnended by the Medical Paculty. - Al Millibel Vra4lle3 to attach to Ratty Jumpers : mot reel out lbt ed and for sale al[419 HANNA:V.4 Variety Corr, ......4e:

RAIL ROAD ino:s.-80 TONS ti 1 I Fiat 1P 11Unail Road Iron, • •sn do II a k do 'do do
. 4—L.:.Ado 9FI I do do do witorNl, •' •15 do 13. / do do do ' el%And Plates. for saheb,' GoadA. & G. RALSTON, 4,sour front si.,6lokikenc, tb 4Mail:lda., July 11, 1916.

_;Nereimoinir,

•

WAT,T.Y.T:r— peAa a‘gli;r3l7
enme_welt recpmmenileil, may bear of
plying at the office alibis paper.'_ [DI-19
WAAIE p.—kiiva!inn i s want

SIAM as nret rk in r
the real business. Reference Canbe bad by at lyi
this tiller. [DI I-511-2t•}

IN:ERAL WATER ESTABLMIMEN ,
11'1. SAI.C.—The sulmeribrr.will sell the whole ty I
extemOve Mineral WaterAl.miothrtory. There is a
enstom with it and daily increasing. The stock eon.' "i
of pumps, pipes. Gumtains, gasometer, lediler. ho r

wagon., horses, harness. and in fart every ortirle fir
racy to cnndnrl the, mono("ure of mineral water no
large scale. there being 250 gross of bottles. For forth .
Information enquire of ..101IN R. C. MARTIN.

November 6, ISI7 45 •- ' - •• - •

TALt ABLE; TOW Ti LOTS FUR 5A1.14 in
V Wand & 11.ypies ;Manion to the borough of Potts-

ville. Also in the town of Yorkville. beautifully loca-
ted heti% een Pottsville and Weetwoiod. Apply to •

' A. nuAse.t.
0r23 13] Office corner of Mationtongo and Adams els.

lOlt SALE—Three mortgages well secured Wimpy,
ving properly in the borough of Pottsville, each 14-

ing .the tirst lien on the property covered by it. •Enquire
of' SA3IIIEI. LEWIS.

§em.4 36] Slitsever and Ciinveyancer, Centrefit:

hOR RENT.—The Salem VEIN with the present en-
. citiess and mullinery near Port Carbon , Apply In
Orill 41] A. RUSSEL, Pottsville.

i `Olt SALT —Six hhds. ofsugar cured HAMS.'
)12 riep II a7.1 T. & W. POLLOCK

MISCELLANUOUS

;TTERand EGGS.instreceivdatl/4 . IZ'l9 R. I).SIIOENEA'S Grocery rte. ,

PARISIAN FLUID is warranted
V. to mid the hair benutifullyetnttstrisugly! Ifit fails

the money will be returned! Weconfidently assert tha
this preparation Is the best.tbelrerry best article now be

fore OM public, for crumsci 'THE ante t and we wit
turfit 9100 if it is not timid on trialall we re•prerrnt
it fo be. Ithas been tried, and never failed! d.
according. to directions,it vandal fit ! This may seem
(to iltoFe persons whohave nevertried Parisiuti
Fluid) strong language, bat it is the truth!!
Ifyou admire and wishfor the "Flowing Ringlet and

WitchingCurl !" get a bottle;.give it a trial!! One trial
will do more to convince the reader of the trothof the
above assertions, thancolumns of advertisements.

Price 9...5 or 50 Cents per bottle. For sale wholesale
and retailat • . BANNAN'S
orig.. 3-443 Cheep Book and stationery stores.

S"ato
ofdal'

Ctil
$lll. an

F.--.llltlextra Superfinefhndly Finft ncTio
from Phila.; and flit. sale by hated

R. D. SlMENtlt.ujitim
LPERS.—A fresh supply of beaaithy
'Ent.; just irseiverrand for tale.:

BA Variety
as for ZcptiYriCli andalso itxtdc
'ccitril and for sale' al ()ANNAN** greA

Isept.4
DOOM.SPNINGS—An

ro., up,inreceived and for sale at
AN's Variety storey, l'onatitr. accmc

to I
timer county, Nt ar 1ark. Jar;rtm,k,
'Safi Mal J. M.IIE:ATTY. A la. ac)N FUR DRIFTS..—A INV/

constantly nn hand And for ale"
lt6-45) lEDIV.IY A 8111E1. ewe,

CH ALLE NGE TO THE AVIDIIL D S
11011":4 111 PROVED CHEMICAL SOAP-14o:

extracting erase, tar, pitch, nII, paint. or -any idher,
ereasy enbsta nee, from ladies' and gentlemensclothilig,
including silks and satins. carpets, table spreads,- Mork:
110 aaawls, hdfell. bonnets. ku. A reward of 823" Will'
be paid In any prison who will produce a opal.of
pint green or dry that this soap will not extrhrt. 3111
per gross. AI per dozen, or hit roots per cake..." Forsale
wholesale and retail at BAN NA N'S Vat iety *stores.
Pottsville, who is sole agent the county,' Vict-.111
MBE MAGAZINES FOR ISO.-_,Subsrripi

lions for
Grattain'A Magazine, for 18IS,

LI Mm
and Tel

OH
1) ir ,

De 4 49]

13L"1"1remit
Wel I-0

he,
0016-42

The Union Magazine, for lots, /
The American Flora,
Parlet's Magazine for.ISIS.
Together with nil the other Monthly magazines and

newspapers published in Philadelphia, New Vashh, 1.11,,
Ann, or Europe, nod delivered tier of postage at

Nv•20.411 BANNAN•A (Mean rerii,dienl stnrrx.

I)AZORS AND PEN KNIVES.. .—Just recesvfli
irl,llsupply ofelegantRAZOI.S mars and elude.

among which ore Wade* Putcher'e new and celebra-
ted Odd Fellow's RazoSt and Ilarbeekheavy Razors.—
Also, Talli..ho Razoni.' warranted, or the money refun-
ded. Razor Strops in variety.

PEN KNIVES—A beantilui-assortinent of Rodgers'
and Vi'ostenholin's Penh:nu-es. Also. American Pen
Knives, ratan 10 cents to $d each, at DANNAN'S_
Nnv13..16] Fancy and Variety stores.

r 11E ,1,5.1. 111 (1

MICI.'Ir I
(71111'1E'
( )I"(
DIC/it
I snle 41
I"."rem li

ICU REVOLVTIOPi,kIP of

t received and kir sale . ern nNN AN'S cheap Book Atone to I.
Black striped and plain CAllim,Inane. and warrantedIn hefix0, cheap by [DI II J. ROBINS tOolt
1.8 it—Jtot tecelved a spleneecom
-an and Cashmere 811AWIStillt
cheap [DII) J. ROBINS. alo
le?.:—A good Iassortment

The NotRrCilf[e.e.whoe
"eat

1-501 J. ROBINS inbn
article of New Orleans od wjth
vale very( cheap wholesa acai

/ J. ROBIN!, areatoirleo[BLANKtTei fist au
/ J. noniNs. LOC

for Sale/by
:every deeiot Not, int nev

treireilAnd An paleal tow
oak & Variaty4qttal.

• minty BUTTER jail
. 0. eiIIOENER'S
New Grocery dom.
r art icle, fin coltofR vi
leery store of. Edo,J. N. C. MARTIN.
;men TEA-TS by ale in?

J. ROBIN'. 'art

3, fir"sale bviht-7:i.
ROBINS. rlll

F. for r'iV,

ktl6
LED
t [Ott
ON'S I

n unsold

NovMI
lig

IV'tl eh
ore.

1 and f , v aimt

I 4 ler

inert
Ittezt
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AIO.IOIICTED ItEAD 1 !—MEDICAL 110M)

PRACTICE punctunily attended in, inall its parti-
cular branches. by Pr. KINKELIN, German Physician,
al hisre.idence. N. W. corner 411 Third and Union stn.,
Philnitelphow DISEASES of The SKIN, and such ari-
sing from impurity of the blomtinaking their appearance
under a Itundroliliffin ni forms, promptly and properly

• mamired TRAVELLERS suppliedata moment's no.
tire with medicine, &c. For particular. sec Pottsville '
Etin ' andGerman Adler. f •Decll 47.50-ly

..notion
I) lAC If.STONE'S COMMENTARIES, -

• ,
J 110041 on Exerutore, Whartnn's Digest,

. .111nrvin'n Bibliography, - :.-

ltoberts•D iligest
of British Statutes.

~,,

TIGII 'iBarr',o nr inp"i''{,in,L iTi:gn it. lsol':i, )litaein,l'.2li."w3g1, and.Goofr d aP Y4e:nni ni s';lyaria,'
Forms,

pingrgc h,,,a, 0., 1
BANNAN'S , his dunkFoi sole at .publinlii•r's prices! at

Octl6-12] Law and Miscellanenus Ronk stores.' quiciftlie •

1rr Ilviner ti lit eoc n7lnEes .DOCTOR,oyn io ~ ando' Family

sex, with an account of the system whiletreatment irish ieanoninthadli, l;egl=i frw iantlitteTl°co ,e .c 3 e3 a le. 41A .roru ,l ocitiofio‘irftp4e .s:Avii iin. tyhan4../olisit.eitnappended to which:
dsof medicines"

• rice 25 conic- fe. Sololl' ,I 1s,trt icye jso nhf . ,lß ie. lNfir. ir.tle.soic .k.Tro lor, lobe whole for on (4, of the _n.i.ci ,,,%t ~ ' •

,
, sotectedMitock of Dru

~, . (1,),.4,491, _ HANNAN'S Cheap noura!ihret'a twirl,

' rho Drain line. Merc a •Mssit tiCTlA.l:ll),E:N.

ELs

HERRING4, ,
PORK,. ,

.; 1.-4-,.'''''f';'4:ick Tinaaigi detn:p :r :l: a;::,;eeePerfumery lingsl
,7 Wham;

HAMS AND FIDES. 1 idir?SHOULDERS, '

LARD AND CHEESE, J0410. re Tulare moil
IS. CLEMSIS C. 41.., v,z,f.bi.4 P
a 01.0GS. —Till:4 valuable wOrkltlgUltfpli u on Dua:sibn ,inMe c, ,

200 plates: jest receivedsen4S.at4or all other remedies I
Fileand (tail at 11A
lien, nc. hool, and colleges, by W. 13.•Wilicanc,even after hey .had . , ...

N NAN'S Mi.

. 4:preseniien cosy be Justly ..'l.'li:is sea( ought to be Introduce
,

o's'felSl.; CLOtly :. I .
i ' 0 cointry. Price 'A cents . sf." ,4, .. • guilty the air,' 1

hot ~, . _

1 LAMPS, Cirandnles taw to so farancall. err. ;
~1 Mats, bemiliftil Shari!. an rtip, ,...2.p_...,........Nrd k and Colored Hell Lnuterns. *l•11"-jAi: il ihi :r ue.,',',.' n",l7,l Cm . ~.

J

„owlPlain Globes, Floes,ssand Vt e air: id alw;,, t,,., i,,,ce.
,

....,Mill andortment, which will be old 7"/ f kevii.ree from 11 • .itote...iip.v.iloiltyre 3r ,,eol,y.efita,,l,i3l,Tur e7le at
t( ;65,..;f1 ,,„:,,,.,,y.;,./., -

, of, /..---
-

' PICTORIAL Brother Jonatha .., lvidrille al"! d ihi
. dois""

snoet for the ilothisre.
'at /35,10nrn i" Cm'r !`'''*Mr 4.-o' •• - • ' ''. '1 1 1,7,fr",.e '' .-E airthe con 3i;iinn io n% fn 1 -

~ .. --..riAnLe r 4.... 1 ri, .i i 14 ,
ph MHO S''..nd ""1.7 i,T-7,--"". to it Is not my in • - ',

.i..k. tv.4red and /i71...7/0 virA .nr ; ....l„A grr . l,4r itt:4l, 2:nr r, \4' • r JO I •litit,aZsl I • , 4 it I n-myrtery. or in any writ 5• •v....,,,urifiriprol 1,K, 510+ & Ditr ivilily::.:,e,j.time.ye sitb i ini gmt ,t e.e dveir, ;•l i gir h,oti otit II'',171 lc --..- 1:: ~I ',Hr.! n heat"I 11,...:. il.
'

whio, Geoir,.̀ '.'•l''''''" ; iif itTirrt:Z.inC'n''

. •••• ';`,.:;;,',„,,, ''fie:liig. 1C. ,,,,,," ni:` ' ', 1.".. ',,'' 'ir ass so and diner mymilf that its itirl 'ill;cineilmeaiy,or to giver briefstate.
_

to fornirb 111.1e.11P100(11 .,treeorreo-/,,', ..,1 41iient of

(1 ,,,,,..,,,, , ),".......,,i _ ....,........
~,klbe Most inrfedlllollll,lll3l

N„•IOTiCE. Office aIthe M ill Crock ond NineHilt
--

LI Navigation and R. R. Co. 1
Pottsville, Dee. 10, IRO j . . •.. • , Dressin g "'""'''"" r "uo ..ars OEetiltsry • atm. nmd4

Ilkec eteP: ne•f lii .vio li. :3e:r..E IL :,,I . 1. 4.3, .2 ~"-
Notice i.berchy given that the ANNUAL MEETING pmts arcs,3.g or;:oinsess!.. 3,the ~,,.,,,, tine beresort::-e of the stockholdern of this Company, and an election

aof offi cers for the ensuing year will be held on the firs ,twer,..:_stnero y,, ac nhilcm Vziteittcy st, to.r i e:r .l i_ iria ,-/:::ti nri,: .: S-1r: 1,.} :Z.:- ,:hFrotr oei.wel ol iti ltie mn:yoni;ni.o%.idtt...mortoNbecw.a::::.
is

. Monday, the. ad et January, 1848, at noon, at the 0111e" irl SLATES: !.5.--tiftio wireof A.Rnsset,lll‘thononvn street, Pottsville.

nary. et have derived sa!mneh adynenmwe rymm it

Deli-sO] A. HUSSEL•sti,hec.iyma,,n,d.NT.7re..awstrw-Jhuostic.7l7iastelleafr.olmhatuhermoandlaprit,tit;
that :1,7,pinpr y. tnro-rcormninru,nylecan:e.yearn; had trought.chiii::::•

'em.."gb.S .7l-.9l.eat:iWholettal_e 11,...___•_oir &____llll3ta_At_iNonNeAryNs:ror'es.
orrike.in every

allllc

winter.

ed

•
hat iltof Conaelint

ideand ,

hi ll'hfi I li1!niei 6 11li4ehrt :IltDeco
eIn te:hniinnsi'I-adtia.ht 'iAke

`-'"1". AMPS 1 LAMPS I—A third simply it a privilege and duty;.1-..ii,i,,,C,3l.,s?rfre°lAeibUrnaltil,-elin.,:ttneßrirnmi°l,:na.fpfaLl.dieti.nNl.'irak7l. last winter Wi tha revere cou4h, Wain the •db nr e na e•

,nt ;
raisedrn u bloOßd dliev.e.ra wlti lSide.and Stand Lamps. for storm. he., jwet, ir iea enr tl'gri

:",:Ift:"I3ALSAM OP- 7 4N.-
~ ROOK FOIL THH•LADIES.-11ce /lUntllti k WILDeIidiERRY. Iconlider it the BERT me-diclit let . : •

and for sale at [eta-4O] HANNAN'S hemp Starr. e" ''id"' b ut ha" """ take" my nmdkinnientifdaP4'
fl ofIsreedie Work and Ct ti , os iic il li ect il .l .: dri ir eli sorr uir uen.riii7t ,; the for Gilds, Conehir iaandmPunryninaratir m. ', •illustrations: dedicated P • 014.1r10N OFA RRinPf..AR PHYSICIAN.

Slates, by Miss Lambert. Just published-andfor sale
: if, : 1. 1if s tc heer titi.fineni ol h.fur

trlt two

ie ligernnuiMmeelderl.l3ClC e itt les f•
'.

.

hitov97-49 Cheap Book & Frine..a•lsnloAre NsN,lA 'iaN it 'sS aill,
, WISMAR'S BALSAM OPyoW.3lla J:tEdß o3.lllfoyfor i3odisteeetli :

with beneficial results. fed tiroihoiiniugylik trn no nsfilr em dgee dheaotneemiZnior lie-edandboyotoainkwyenhPaertileanittel*,mta4had):Wild Cherry effecteda cure ,.:E.HOYDEN, Phys al r..- - •.A• 0 QU.ACKERYI ' -

All published gatemen'medicine, nrc, in every'BEWARE OF COONTEEunparalleledand astoni;Balsam of Wild Cherryinrecommended, curing,
time best physicians WMlarge and increasing de
caused several tinprinei
tors to palm off spnriotand aptia ranee, for the;ii,careful and get the iHAM OP WILD CIIEIsigned by 1, BUTTS. AtFOWLE, Roston, Mass.For Fab) by JOHN 8. Cville ; WILLIAM 'FAGGMEDLAR, oml:warm; .riIIetCALED WITEELE'

andr,
fag],
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New StoreTILE Subscriber hasju:and ban now openedaoral assort mbar. ofseasonaGroceries. hardware, andwhaeb will bo bound r
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